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SllAW IS NOMINATED

i-.d for Governor by Iowa Republican

Convention.

RESULT IS REACHED ON FOURTH BALLOT

Nomination is Made Unanimous Amitl

Great Applause.-

MILLMAN

.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Platform Endoraes Principles of Republican

National Convention of 1890 ,

TEMPLE AMENDMENT IS ADIPFED ,

Cnnillitntc Slinw Ai-orpln lie TFIIH !

nnil Ail lrcMnm tin- Com rntloii ,

IllniHrir ( n .Serve the
State U iict <-d.

For Governor U M. SllAW ,
of Crawford County.

For 1.1 utenant Goveitior..J. W. M1LLMAN ,

of Harrison Count- .

For Supreme Jndge.JUlX5E WATERMAN ,
of Sioux County.

For Railroad Comptroller
C. L. DAVIDSON.-

of
.

Sioux County.
For Superintendent of Instruction

H. Ii : UAURETT ,

of Mitchell County.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . Aug. IS. The nomi-

nation
¬

this afternoon of Hon. L .M. Shaw of
Crawford county as the standard bearer of

tbd hawkcye republicans tn the coming cam-
paign

¬

ended one of the most protracted and
Interesting contests in the history of Iowa
politics. Almost a dozen active candidates
for the gubernatorial nomination were In the
field when delegates began to arrive yester-

day
¬

, but mot of them dropped out one by
one , Shaw gaining on each withdrawal until
four ballots had been taken , when the noml-
natloo

-

was made unanimous. There were
cplrltcd but fihort-llvcd contests over the
other ofDccs , and after the adoption , without
a dissenting vole , of the rpjiort of the com-

mittee
¬

on resolutions the convention ad-

journed
¬

sine- die, shortly after 6 p. in.
The gathering was called to order this

morning promptly at 11 o'clock by Hon. Johu-
MoMlllati. . chairman of the slate central com-

mittee
¬

, -.vho after reading the call which
brought the convention together. Introduced
Rbv. John Barclay of Cedar Rapids , who In-

voked
¬

divine blcfslng. lie thanked God for
the evidences of returning prosperity aud
prayed that Cuba might be free. Hon.
Charles M. Harl of Council Bluffs was then
introduced as temporary chairman and made
the following addreos :

IOWA A POTENT INFLUENCE.
From the organization of the party Iowa

republicans have hrtd a potent Influence In
Its councils by reason of their Just appre-
ciation

¬

of I La principles and policies' nnd
their ste-adfait loyalty to candidates. The
Influence has been more extended as the
extent of the political power in the nation
has moved westward , until tn the l ft
presidential campaign when the Issue was
trembling In the balance , when the prin-
ciples

¬

f sound money and conservative ,

patriotic policy were threatened with an
overwhelming Hood of political nnd ilnan-
clnl

-
heresies , the eyes of the nation -were

turned toward the states of the central
weal aa the arbiters of the content. Upon
them was thrown the responsibility or de-
feating

¬

the political vandnll.sm that would
have overturned the very foundations upon
which rest the rights of the people nml in
the administration of the affairs of govern-
ment

¬

would have substituted for thp ex-

perience
¬

of the ages , financial vagaries
which would Epeeillly wreck the fortunes
of n crosa roads store.-

In
.

the last presidential campaign , men
prominent because of their temporary lead-
ership

¬

of u great party or because they
were tn high ollicial position In state or
nation , Inking advantage of the distress
which was the li'slUrvmte fruit of their
own mistaken polcies , preached the gof-
pel

-

of discontent and enmity to thrift ,

progress and individual effort and oppor-
umltv.

-
. They towed broadcast the seeds

of a political heresy which could have
fruition only In a re-enactment of the
scenes of the French revolution. Four
years Ufa , the slotran of the oppt.sitlo'n
was free trade ; last yeur It was frco sil-

ver
¬

, and Judging from the presom trend. In-

1WJ it will ba an out and out decimation
in favor of socialism.

When It became evident that Iowa , Il-

linois
¬

, Wisconsin and Minnesota were not
to be seduced from the support of u Bound
jwllcy by a clamor of false charge! , tlie
glittering promises of political slelght-of-
hand performers , or the dulcet tonen ol
boy orators , the contest waj ended nnd the
result foreknown.-

As
.

a result of the election , without mod
lllcatlon of existing laws , a chnnsu came
over the spirit of the business world. Con-
fidence

¬

took the plare of distrust , doyjialr
was succeeded by hope , the life-blood be-

gan
¬

to pulsate through the arteries of rom-
inerce

-

, nnd capital and labor alike beheld
tokens of the coming diiwn. Inp'l only
on the certainty of republican success and
the restoration of republican policies fac-
tories were opened , labor employed and
enteiprise awakened.

APPLIES A REMEDV-
.In

.

compliance with the pledge of the
party , congress In xtra iesslon has v;" .*od-

n tariff law based upon the policy of en-

couragemeiit
-

to American Industries and
jirotoi tlon to Atneilcan labor. It Is not
perfect , No measure involving partisan
differences that Is puujectfl to the onlenl-
of pussliij ; the senate of the I'nllrd Slates
as nt prevent constituted can more than
approximate cither perfection or consl -

tency ; hut It l a long step in the ( Urcctljji
of the prosperity from which wo hail EC

far and so unnecessarily wandered.-
It

.

will provide revenues sulllclent for thf
needs nf the government , avoiding the ne-
cessity of options un bund issues to a> ndl-
cute* of foreign bankers , with whlfh tc
provide for the ordinary expense of thi
nation or to maintain Its >;od! res-erve. 11

will further restore contldence , unlock , ip-

lltal
-

, employ labor , give strength and ac-
tivity to business enterprise and life- ti-
commerce. .

What the American people have neediil-
In the past four years iius not been llfly-
cent dollars with which to pay one hundred-
'crnt tteliH. but an opportunity to honest !}
earn the money with which to pay In fill
ev. ry ubllgntln-i. public and private.

This ccmmandlnr position of Iowa re-
publicans ImiHJses upon n * u duly und IP-
ppcngtb.llty far higher thun thut of inert I ;

Kclect'm-' incumbents of the olllces to b-

fl ltd nt Mi < - election next November A-

rusUe * of the republican party of Iowa , u
are charged with the duty of TO conJuctlii ;

our il'liberation * that we shall strencthei
the hamld of the administration , cneourac-
tliu h-ipu and inspire tne faith of nil friend
of good government and make overwhelm-
Ing success u certainty. A u tokening li

our pusltlon , faltering In our declarations , o
lessening of our majorities would be takei-
liy friend and foe alike as an Indlc-atloi
that the people , yere reconHderlns the ver
dirt of IKrt , U wouil dliK'OurnBe the fr.end-
of hont-Hl money and good government HIV

ncurate to renewed afvaultn thoi-e wh-
howevtr honest and Uneeie, are , throug-
tin - measures they advocate , the enemies ci

everything In the way of national pollry tt-
whli'h tue republican parly stands commit
to t and oy reason of wh'ch' ! t has been en-

trusted withpower. . In the light of sue
r -rpnm | uHltc! Ihlr convention has met t
declare anew the prlnrlpUs and nominal
the . amIIJate of the party. In view of th
hut ry of Inwa republloanlem there- can b-

no iiue.-tlon but t at It will faithfully d ! (
charge tbv trust fiuc committed to It-
Imii'X
I CHOLU TUB FAITH OF THU NATION

The republican * of Iowa ar unccimnrc-
ursii.Kly In favor of upho'illng the pliui.te-
fiuth of tht nation , redremltig Us obllc-
af n ar.J r resenvlnif the tqujl purrlu.ln-
nr'l

,

de-lit-paying iwuer ofvy: le.Ur; roine-
i . ' iFMlfiS un If r th-- authority of the nu-
t oiol covernmunt Tbi-y ar * oxUF i
I1-! In favor of maintaining th cow Nan !

orJ. the t-undanl of the most vnllgliiene-
nailon ? of the world ; of sustalnins Amci-
Uu f p'tfltloti In tne front rank of t ID arm
of provrem , rather than taklnc lt p-l.c
trgm catlosi J.UI9 year * behmJ the ag J

which we live. The-y art- oppose ! to Mrxl-
rnnlzlng

-
either our politics or our finances-

.Tl.iy
.

havno patience with that mo> rn-
nlifgpil phl'ofophy that n man can lift
himself ovfr the front gate by hl boot ¬

straps' . or with that recent chimerical nl-

IpgM
-

dlsrovfry In the nld of finance which
would rlvnl the miracle of creation by
merely speaking Into existence wealth nml-
prospTlty out of nothing. They do not be-
llevp

-
that umllh can 1 > created by an net

of congress. If that could be done the re-
publican

¬

l-nity would have made u nil mil-
lionaire

¬

!* nr the flm net of the extra ses-
slon

-
of congress , Ju t clowd , and thus have |

thrown wide open the gateway to n financial
tnlllenlum. .

The rrpubllcnn pnrty recognlzi'f thnt the
only n'.e-npmy by which hard condition * may
be transmtitrd Into wealth nml prosperity
Is through the Judgment , energy nnd unlteil
effort * of nn InttlllKrnt people. It rfcoc-
nlr.es

-

that unwlro leglHatlon or admlnl trn-
tlon

-
would destroy ere 'It , pnr.ilyze buiMnesj-

ntul render national and Individual pros-
perity

¬

ImpoMlble.
On the other hand , by a wise financial

pMlcy on the part of Iho government credit
would It ? sustained , natlonn * honor upheld
nnd an Impetus * given to business and com-
merce

-

that will unlock capital. Inspire con-
fidence

¬

- nnd energize effort. To accomplish
this result Is the purpose of the republican
party , nnd to this mil will Its legislation
and administration alike b? dlrected.-

COIIUKCTIVB
.

MEASt'UKS.-
Ttecognlzlni

.

-' Imperfections In our ln tltu-
tlons

-
and sometimes Inenualltles anil In-

JiKtices
-

In our laws , th ? republican party
dcnmndf thnt these Imperfections shall be
corrected and thl Injurtlce righted In the
IK-aciful , onlerir nml American way- ¬

through the ile-ibtratf Judgment and en-
llRhtened

-

patriotism of the American pccple.-
No

.

good result c.in be attained by arraying
class ngaln t class or section against cct-
lon.

-
. Such course can only Imperil the per-

petuity
¬

of all that has been achieved and
t-u't In disaster to the people to whose
rvlun ? and preJuJIces the appeals are

nade. The struggle of the ages- has been
o protect the rights of the many against
he aggrenlor.F of the few. American Insll-
utlons

-

are the culmination of th ! effort ; to
reserve and protect them is the mission
nd the purpose of Ihe republican party
It is in favor of liberal pens lon Uw ? nnd-
f their administration In the Interest ? of-

IP surviving veterans of the nation , for
hoyp benefit they are enacted It Is ile-

ermlned
-

to prove , so far as America Is con-
erniil.

-
. the falsity of the aphorlun thnt

republics are ungrateful. " H has engrafted
nto the constitution of the nation t'.ie great
rlnclples for which these veteran ? strugl-
ed.

-
. The memory of their heroic service 1

ngrnved on the hearts of our people-
.'hrough

.

their courage nnd Mcrlflee. our (lag
as been sanctlflnd ; In their bljod our In-

tttutlons
-

have been baptized. To care for
he-in nnd those dependent upon them Is the
acred duty of American cltlzenstilp Tiiat-
uty. the republican party will faithfully
erform.
The republican party of Iowa has alwavit-
een nnd st'll Is In favor of s uch ndjust-
sent of our revenue laws thut , without In-

istlce.
-

. ineriiinllty or discrimination , all per-
ons

-
and properties set'klng and receiving

fir prote-ctlon of the comonwealth , shall
car their Just proportion of the burden
f taxation. It Imp been and still Is in favor
f defending the weak against the unjust
c-mamls of the strong by the protecting
hleld of the ! aw-
.Wo

.
have secured an administration which

Ideally republican , nnd , therefore. Ideally
A president who conduct * hlm-

clf
-

with both dignity nnd the fnfilom-
vhlch ought to characterize the chief ottl-

Inl
-

representative of a great and free
eople. Through unity of action and pur-

.i pe , yplemlld results have been attained.-
'hrough

.

unity of action and purpose alone
an they be preserved. By that means and
hat alone can the grc-at principles of nonest-
noney and protection alike of American
nbor , Institutions and citizenship be Im-

eddeJ
-

> In the legislative policy of the nal-
on.

-
. That re-suit can be either helped or-

Indered by the action of this convention
The battle of 1SOO will be. as to the jue-

lon ? . the culmination of the conflict between
vlsdom and folly , and by courage , sttad-
astness

-
and unity , the struggle for these

great principles will be practlca'ly won and
he jroldpn de ors of the twentieth century
ihall wnff! open for OUP waiting feet.-

At
.

the close of Chairman Harl's speech
be convention adjourned until, 2 p. m.

Upon reconvening the report of the ccm-
nlttee

-
on permanent organization , naming

ajor Samuel Mahon of Wapello county for
ermanent chairman and W. S. Kenworthy-

of Mahaska county for secretary , wao-
adoptcd. . The committee also nnnounced that
all nominations would be made by a call of
districts and that no nominating speeches
would be permitted. Chairman Mahon-
hanked the convention , for the honor of his

selection and attempted to make a speech-
.fter

.

talking about four minutes the con-
tention compelled him to desist , all being
anxious for the frty.

The convention at once proceeded to the
lomlnatlon of a candidate for governor.
Seven candidates were placed "in the1 tisld cs-

'ollows : James Harlan , Perry county ; Matt
P-irrott , Black Hawk county ; W. E. Fuller
1'ayette county ; Thomas B. Hnrsh , Union
county ; A. T. Fllckinger , Potrawattamic
county ; L. M. Shaw. Crawford county ; A.-

B.
.

. Funk Dickinson county. Speaker Byern
withdrew from tlie contest last nljrht an-'
John Cowuie of Iowa county this morning.-

An
.

informal ballot developed what had
been expected. Porrott led with SC3 votes
Funk was second with 29S and Shaw third
with 141. Harsh. Fuller , Harlnn and Flick-
inser

-

followed In the order narntd.
There was little change lu the first an

second formal ballots from the informs
jallot. although Shaw gained slightly ci-
both. On the second formal ballot Flick
nger withdrew from the race. This f.tartei
things and Shaw gained rapidly on the third
formal lallot and befo-e the end was reachec-
t was evident that he would be nominal * d-

It was Just 4:30: when Woodbury county cae
her forty-two votes for Shaw. This was al
that was, necessary to give Shaw the nomlaa-
tlon and before any announcement could b
made the great tent was ringing with shouts
The 6.000 people went wild and c-heerrd fo-

everal inlnntce. As soon HE order could b-

VstoreJ. . counties began changing thel-
votia. . The chairman of the Blackhawk dele
;atlon , the home of Matt Parrott. who hat-
ed up to that time , announced the with-

drawn ] of Mr. Parrott and moved the noin-
natlou; of Mr. Shaw by acclamation. Thi

was carried unanimously and ano'her en
: !iUlactic demonstration followed.

SHAW SPEAKS.-
Mr.

.

. Shaw made a brief but happy [ eec
of acceptance and was frequently aptMudeil-
He declared he bad secured the nomlnatloi-
by honest meant- and without making an
: - mruUna 01 promises to any man r ee-
jf men. He old that If elected he wcul-
iadmlnUttr the. affat s of thetac lit bos-
ue knew how ; that he would lit true to th
principles of the republican party and tha-
he would turn the otllce over to his sue
ceaior with h s realms aa clean ac when hi
entered upon hU term.

Following is tht : detailed vote for governor
First ballot ;

"HnrJh. .. in
Fuller. ;. is-
FUcklnger. li
Marian. 1-
5I'arrott. :c
Shaw. ,. II
Funk. 23

Second ballot :

Harsh. , . . , , , . . ,. , IS
Fuller. ,. ,. 1-
CHarlun. .. 1-
41arrott. ,. Si
Shaw. . ,.Funk. :. 'Ji-

S nttcrinv. , , , '.. 3

Third ballot :

Har h. 17
Fuller. . ,. I-
Sliurlan. . .. 1-
1Purrott. . . . . . .. .. 3t
Shaw. .. ae
Funk. .. ..Fltcklnger.Fiurth ballot :

Harsh ,. ,.l'uller. .. . 1-
0Harlan . .. . . . . . .. I-

I'arrott. .. a-
Suaw . ,. .. TI
Funk. 2-
3Klleklns r.Captain J. W. Mlllman of Harrison count
was nominated for lieutenant governor.

For supreme Judge , Judge Leggett of Jeffer
ton county. Judge Waterman of Sioux count )
Bon Mercer of Mahaeka county and Davl-
llyan were plarod la nomination , liefor
the end of the first Informal billet It wa-
evliient that Wnlrrman bad won the raci-
aiU after a aiiuiber of countU * had change
their vctce Lifcge-tt withdrew aud move
the noir.lustlon if Wateiiuan by acclacalloi
which ua cirrled-

.r
.

L. Uavi'Uou of Sioux City wax name

( ("oullnued oa Second Page. )

DOLLAR WHEAT IS IN SIGHT

Conservative Traders Now Admit That it-

is n Possibility.

ADVANCE OF FIVE CENTS ON '

U'llil Srrnrn Aniline li < - lJrnli-rn In-

w- York nml ClilitiKii I'rleen
| Co I'pvrnnl In llljt-

luinim. .

NEW YORK. Aug. 18. High water mark-

er the * pi on was reached In the wheat
market. today , not only In valuta. but n to
tie voUimo of transactionas well. I'rlees

advanced < >.i cenU to G cents for the day

and sal < reached the big total of 14315.000 ,

lUshels.
Excitement prevailed In the market from

tart to flnlfih. but particularly In the la

hour , when the advances became to iapld
hat frequently Iho fluctuations wire marked

by U-cent fractions limtead of H and 1-1G

cnt

|

, changes that are ordinarily seen. A-

ot of operators who had been fighting the
advance all day were among the foremost
buyer * In the afternoon. The phenamfn.il
character of the upward movement and
scarcity of for enle fal'ly staggered
hem. The demand was particularly active

.n the December option , which , from a dis-

count
¬

of 14 cents under September at the
start , nan-owed the difference to *i cent at
the clcse. The total range on September
was from 91 i ccnti to 91" cents against
S9H cents , the lowest price of yesterday , and
92'4 cents , the previous top notch tor the
season.

The advance today began with a sensa-
tional

¬

rise In Liverpool quotations this
moralng Instead of the weakness generally
expected. This was foltowcd up by minors
of a big jump In curb prices at Paris , the
market being closed on account of a holiday.-
On

.

top of these factors was a big demand
rom foreign houses , and reports that all of
lest night's offers to the other side had been
accepted. Including three cargoes for France.
Spring wheat news nlso brought in lots of
buying orders. It being considered very bul-

ish
-

by the trade here , ae the weather Is
too cold and wet In many sections forjmr-
vcatlng

-

operations.
OLD TRADERS AMAZED-

.Xot

.

In years has there been such an ex-

traordinary
¬

movement In wheat values as
took place today. Even the old traders
were amazed at the stubborn advances.
while those who have heretofore scouted
the dollar wheat theory were obliged to
admit that there wss every prospect of Sep-

tember
¬

reaching that price on the mere
theory of supply and demand. The official
market closed nt a net advance of from
4 ,4 to 5 cents In wheat. On curb September
sold from 94 % cents down to 93i cents.
Corn advanced from % to % cent and oats
advanced ai cent for the day.

CHICAGO , Aug. IS. September wheat
closed nt SS ,4 cents today , the highest
point It has reached since 1S91 , and an
advance of a full 4 % cents since yesterday.
The closing was a scene long to be remem-
bered

¬

, the pit In the last few minutes of
trading becoming a struggling mass of ex-

cited speculators trying frantically to buy.
But there was literally no wheat for sale
and the efforts of the shorts took the market
oft Its feet , September Jumping nearly a
cent In the last minute. December showed
a still more radical advance , and for a
time sold on even terms with the nearer
future. At the close 88 % cents Was bid-

.or
.

5 % cents above the closing figures yes ¬

terday.
Trouble was predicted for the unfortunate

shorts from the start by the action of the
Liverpool market , which opened strong and
rap'dly' grew stronger. But It was the
Paris market which caused the trouble. Ad-

vices
¬

from there late In the day showed
an advance In August wheat equivalent tc-

6U cents since Saturday. This started c

scramble to cover , which did not stop till
the closing bell sounded.

KANSAS CITY , Aug. IS. No. 2 hard
wheat , which sold here yesterday at 78H
cents , today sold above S4 cents toward th'
end of the trading , though most of the
day's business was done at Si cents befon
the big advance occurred. Cash wheat WEF
selling here 2H cents above yesterday'-
prices before there was that much advanc <

elsewhere and almost all the No. 2 harr1
wheat was sold at 81 cents before buyer :

began to bid above that. There were a few
late sales as high as 84 % cents , showing ar
extreme advance of 6 cents over yesterday's
last prices-

.SlI.VHIl

.

COXTIM'KS TO" SLl'MP.

Further n >'i-llii < * INotcil In I'rlco it I

( lie .Met nl.
NEW YORK , Aug. 18. A further decline

In the price of silver occurred today , the
quotation for bar silver In New York reced-
ing

¬

to 52 Vi cents an ounce , a decline of I7i
rents from yesterday. The London quota-
tion

¬

for bar silver was 24 % pence , a fall of
9-16 of a penny from yesterday's price. Yes ¬

terday's prices were low records up to that
date. Quotations for Mexican dollars were
only nominal at 41 cents. Just before tin
close. of the market the price of bar silver
fell to Gli cents , making the total decline
for the day 2 % cents. The closing price In
London was 24 pence , a total decline for the
da > of 1 1-16 pence.-

At
.

today's New York price , the value o !

the silver in the silver dollar Is 40.13 cents-

.I'ollof

.

Illllll I'UllI ItoillllN.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , AUB IS. This afternoon the

police rsildeJ the pool rooms that had sprung
up like mushrooms In the business district
flnco Judge Murphy declared the Breeders'
IB w unconstitutional. Fourteen rooms wer-
eloted and about 200 men and boyp arrested.
Telegraph operators were not molested. A
number of the prisoners were released on-

bonds' of J-00 until tomorrow when the cases
wi'l be brought up In the first district police
court. The keeper ? and employes will bi-

jToteciited under the Johnson law. wnich-
roakrs gambling a felony , while the players
will be tried on lessor charger. Writs were
aKn Issue ) directing the- sheriff to *plze the
furniture of the pool rooms. Chief Hnrrigar
has Riven notice that any attempt to con-
tinue pool sel'lng will be followed , by an
Immediate raid ; and owners and agents o
buildings were Informed that If they ulloA.c
the business to continue a day they woulo-
be proceeded against ,

I'nllril Vi'UruimI iiloii ,
SPRINGFIELD , O. . Aug. IS. The twejfil

national encampment of tiie United Vet-
'erans' union opened here this morning. Ad-
'dnEses of welcome were delivered by Mayci
John it. Good , ex-Speaker J. Warren Key-
ftr, and responses by Commander In Calei-
Charlt'S W. Wood. WorceMer. Mass. ; Co'one
Samuel H. Straiten , Washington. D C.
General Thomas T. Heath , Clnc'nnati-
ColuncI

'
Jamei It. Stanwood. Portsmouth

N. H. ; Grneral IJ L. Brown. Department o
Iimlana ; Mrs. Horttnse White , pre&'dent o
the National Woman's Veterans' Uelle
un'on. and Mother Stewart. Commands
Wood appointed as committee on credential ;

D. W. Wardrop, Massachusetts ; M. A. Oil
lei : . Washington ; 13. M Wllcox , Illinois. Thi
National Woman's Veterans' Ile'lef unlot
met till * afternoon , A strong effort In helm
made to take the next encampment to 'Hod
Island , 11-

1.More

.

FllluimtrrliiK' Kip
ATLANTIC CITY , N J. , Aug. IS.-Th (

fact developt-d here tonight that flye Cubar
filibustering expeditions have left this citj
within the past few months. The la it tc
put out va on Tuesday , when not alon
were provisions taken , but ammunition a :
well. Tlie UE flits of the Cuban cause hav <

worked their expeditions so reatiy thai
they put out ucJer the eyes of PinKrrtor

. who are paid to be stations
here. The expedition of Tuesday . .

cif twelve rapid tlr euns'nnd six ! ynumlt-
ua(,- *. Them m--e aW JOOu ) cartrUses.

t True int .MlmtliiK llo >- .
ALBANY. N. V. . Aug. 16Up to nxjn to-

day no trace has been found of John Con-
way , the 5-yesr-olJ bay who wan kidnane
and who la being held for a ransom. 3j fa
there Is no clew whatever ,

.SOI Til DAKOTA HAI.4I4S 1J1O CHOI'S.
"

Whrnl Only AirrnitC'ii Ton
Inil ( lir Arrrnm" l Knfur.

SIOUX FALLS. S. t) . , A C. JS Kpoclal )

Tha wheat harve.'t In Smith Dulihta Is fin-
l hcil. nnd reports from ; thlri'two points
where thrashing has been don? ("hows an
average of a fraction ovji1 tenj bushels pjr-
acr* Some of the bcU fftl som of the poo-
ret

- j

localities have not yetlreportod officially ,

but crop expprt * who hivrSfione ovtr the un-

reported
-

j

section , declare that the'above aver-
age

¬
'

will not bo exeeedeJ. Of 100 farmers
vsh'n have reported only eight say they liac-
a cmallpr acreage of wheat thli year than
last Reason. The other iilntty-lwo report an
aggregate Increase of 21 per cent. With this
Increase of acreage and 'the high price of

f
wheat this year < hp South Dakota farmer |
will rcaMzc about twice as much money from
his crop as he did last ecaton. There U an ]

abundance ot oats , which average* up to last
year's crop. Corn Is all right If the frost
will hold off till September 10 , but consld-
ftable

-
of It will be out ot the way before

that time. Thp farmer * cay they never know-
corn to mature so rapidly at U ban Oone UiH
year during July and August. There win not
one farmer In a dozen who thought un July

I1 that they would get an ear of porn , but en-
ll August 1 thlngt looked different. During
that inr.cith the growth was from revcn to
nine fee ! , and everybody had bright prospfcis-

ii for a large crcp. Since that time th cars
have formed , and In many places are ripening
rapl liy. The millet crop Is arlmply Immense ,

and It is a poor field that will not product-
two tons per acre. Us great growth Is at-
tributed

¬

to the generous rains that have pre-
vailed

¬

over the state since needing < lmc-

.PriMtlot

.

n llriril Wlnlrr.P-
IERRE.

.
. S. D. . Aug. ] & . (Special. ) The

old-timers In thLi section of'the' country arc
predlcilng another hard winter. They say
that two hard winters generally come to-

gether
¬

, and those who have not been In the
country a great length of time remember
the winters of 1880-37 and1SS7SS , both
being exceptionally severe. The Indications
of an early fall arc already here , the nlghta-

plng as cool as In September and the days
lot as warm as usual at this season of the
ear. Light frost Is reports ] In the Okobojo
alley , twenty miles north of here. But re-

gardless
¬

of the uncertainty of prophecy ,

most of the stockmen are putting up far
more hay than usual and preparing for the
worst , let come what may.-

SfM

.

( rn from Olil Mlro. .

CHEYENNE , Wyo. . Aug. IS. (Special. )

I. S. Van Tasaell of this city is unload-
ng

-
and driving to his ranch CIS Old Mexico

lock ttecr purchased by him In the Den-
cr

-
markets. The price paid was $19 per

lead. The cattle were the (property of A.-

V.

.
. WUfion of Demlng , N. Jp.
Wyoming stockmen arc being notified by

astern stock commission men that ship-
meats of range cattle are disappointing In-

uallty. . The rattle coming'ln'are remark-
bly

-
soft and shrink so hfavily en route

hat shippers can scarcely 'recognize their
Battle tB the same bunch they loaded. This
ondltlon Is caused in part by the rainy
eaaon , the rattle having fattened on green

grass. '

Ill-Ill on n ("linrKc of Murilpr.
EVANSTON , Wyo. , Aug. IS. (Special. )

The preliminary hearing tha Henry Edmon-
on

-
, charged with killing.George Richards of-

3lg Plncy, which was held before Justice
Jastle In this city , resulted dn Edmonson-
png< | held without bail to the district court

'or trial' for murder. The evidence given
was mainly by MissFannie'Tarter , step-
daughter

¬

of thp defendant. ""Young Richards ,

who was klllcrd , was the girl's lover. Ed-
nonson

-

had notified hlm'nrp tof-vl lt tbe glri
and it was while paying a prohibited visit
hat Edmonson killed him. * Mlss Tarter tes.-

ifled
-

that Richards had no gun pointed at-
Sdmonson and wao rldlngj away from the
louse when he was shot-

.Mny

.

Join tin * IluxUIn Colony.
"

SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Aug. 18. (Special. )
Hon. L. C. Tidball. who was a member of
the first and fourth state legislatures from
this county , has gone to Tennessee , where he-
ivlll Investigate the condition of the Ruskln-
Sooperative association , aVcolony of ooclal-
ists

-
who have a large tract of land upon

which they live according : to the advanced
fleas of socialism. If Mr. ; Tidball finds the

affairs of the colony as they have been repre-
tented to him he and his family will locate
at the colony and become-1 members of the
association.-

n
.

< ! <- Kilt ON to Kitrmrrn * Congrrf'NN.
PIERRE , S. D. . Aug1. IS ' (Special. ) Gov-

ernor
¬

Lee has appointed as delegates to the
Farmers' National Congrtas , to meet in St.
Paul the latter part of this month , H. L-

.Loucks
.

Clear Lake : John Larson , Splnk ;

Joseph Meyer , Aberdeen ; ' J. G. Jones.-
Nelveen

.

; D. G. Bruce , Cheyenne Falls ; John
Bean , Armour. Besides' these delegates the
governor has issued commissions to 1,090
other representative farmers of the atate oa-

asociate delegates , these appointments being
from both partlce and in every county of
the state. .

Artrxlnn Well (Jlven H Root! Flotv.-
CHAMBERLAIN.

.

. S. D. . 'Aug. IS. (Special
Telegram. ) The government arte-slzo weii-

etruck at the Lower Brulef agency will take
ts place as one of the famous arletlan wells

of outn Dakota. It is six Inches In diame-
ter

¬

and the force U sufficient to throw a solid
tix-inch stream to a hdfght of twenty , feet
above the top of the will casing. This 1 ? the
first artesian well ftruclcy west of the Mts-
EOUH

-
river In that aectloa' and will probably

result In many others being sunk In cattle
ranches and elsewhere. ' *

Siiirrliit| < * nilenl Troy u ( Clii-ycn no.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. . "Aug. IS. ( Special. )

Hon. Lewis L. Troy , aup'erlntrnje-nt of the
railway mall service for .the Sixth division.
reached here this morntyg with bl i family
from Denver. At 9 o'clock the vleltom
were taken by postal clerks around the city
anO to Fort D. A. Russell for a drive , and
at non were given a luncheon by the clerks
end their wires at the' Inter Ocean , hotel.-
Mr.

.

. Troy and family j'pftJthls afternoon for
Omaha. 'I-

I'rril rinint In tliu IllncU lllllN.-
DEADWOOD.

.

. S. D. . Aujf.'lS. { Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Colonel FrediCrKit , accompanied by
his wlft and son , U. S. Grant , jr. , arrived In
Deadwood to ay. The p'rity refused the ex-

tended
¬

courtesies of the? city , stating that
they are traveling as plaid Amerlcin citizens-
.7hey

.

will remain for several days , or
until Colonel Grant ! excludes the mining
business which brought tirir hither.

Ship Cattle tit I'lilrnco.
PIERRE , S. D. , AuKl8.| ( Special. ) The

first Impoitant cattle shipment of the sesson
will bo made Satiirdsjtf 'when it lj In-

tended to start about thirty-five- carloads ot-

cattle for the Chicago market. The wagon-
atn the general beef round-up started out
Monday of this week* knd from the time
they get the cattle together the shipments
will come along at a ' 1 tidy rate.-

i

.

( i rill ii Company IK

PIERRE , S. D. , Aus , 'IS. ( Special. ) Arti-
cles ot Incorporation )iive been filed for the
Scotland Gralu company at Scotland , S. D.
with a capital o.nijp the purposes of the
company being for buying aud selling grain
The corporators ares Frank B. Morgan
William Schaller. John F. Smith , Johc
Reich 'and Micharl Dotiley-

.llnnU

.

Itulilirr ropltircil ,
NOEL , Mo. . Aug. 18.Wor l reachtd here

early this morning that the leader of the
1'lnevlHc bank robbers was captured in the
v.'exxlH thirty miles to lth.wrzt of here at 4

o'clock lust night. The robber, 'who I-
ibidly wounded , refusoi * to reveal his lilrh-
tity. . A ; K> ? tvlth booJbounds: ID In pur
cult of the ''wo other robbtr *.

of n Uu > .
IRON MDUNTATN , Mich. . AUB isThiC-

'lfford shaft house at the TraJers' mine
ipoludlng all the timber and trarke to thi-
llrst Itv 1 , w ra ' ST - ' 1 t> fire today
The shaft er0"e! i > .1 u ' 11 si.

BOMB EXPLODES IN PARIS

Oanses InUnso Excitement Among the
Mercurial Frenchmen.

WILDEST KIND OF RUMORS SET AFLOAT

I'rrftlilritt 1iui.T Unit Itrrrntly I'IIKHIM-

In( - Point on IIIVny to Vlxlt Him-
In

-
l'oiiitnp| limit I'.n-

tliiiNltmni
-

nt III * IIrnirnr >- .

PARIS. Aug. IS.-The departure ot Pres-j
Faure on his visit to tho.czar at St. ;

Pctpnburg today wan marked u'y'Ti scene of j

greatest excitement , accompanied by the clrj-
cuhtlon 'of the wildest kind of rumors. After'-
ha! dcwrtU'e a bomb exploded along the

(

route the promos I on had followed and al-1
though no damage waa done and In fplte of !

the fact that nobody won hurt , the most In-

tpnso
- |

excitement prevailed for a long time.
afterward and the sensational reports had It !

that those who exploded the bomb t.dd In-

tended
¬

an outrage ot a more serious nature.
The president recclvsd an ovation from the

public when he started on his Journey to
Russia , large crowds of people lining the
routu from Elysce palace to the railway uta-

j tlon and greeted the prcs.dcnt with enthu-
siastic

¬

crle of "Vive le Republlque ! Vive
le Rufflla ! Vive le Faure ! "

Ten mldiUs after the president's depart-
ure

¬

, while the crowds were returning along
t the route traversed hy M. Faure, a bomb
I exploded at the corner of the boulevard
j Magenta and the Rue L-ifayctte , In front ot-
jj the restaurant Duval. The report caused a

panic In the neighborhood and all torts ot i

wild stories were circulated , based on the
statcmcnta attributed to anarchists , that their
next effort would be an attempt upon the life

j of 1'rcnldent Fau-e. Upon Investigation by
j the police , however. It diveloped that the
; cxpleslcn caused but little damage and that

nobody was hurt. I

The bomb was of cylindrical form , was cov-
ercd

- !

with yellow paper and appears to have' '

contained a Mack substance , possibly coarse-
gunpowder , mixed with large headed nails , I

similar to those usually found In rudely con-
structed

¬

Infernal machines , used by the less
intelligent clam of anarch'sts.' Fragments
of the bomb were- taken to the p'efecturo-
of police , where they were submitted to a
thorough examination upon the part of ex-
perts

¬

who pronounced the bomb to have been
a comparatively harmless affair.

OFFICIAL INVESTIGATION.
The coincidence ot the explosion of the

bomb along the route so recently followed by
I the president was the subject of considerable

comment and an official Investigation Into
the affair Is In progress.

Later In the day the officials of the prefec-
ture

¬

of police who have been investigating
the fragments of the bomb declared that It
had consisted of an iron tube thirty centi-
meters

¬

long and five centimeters In diameter.-
It

.
was placed In an empty store , close to

the corner of the Boulevard Magenta and
the Rue Lefayette. Some of the nails con-
tained

¬

In It were thrown a few feet on the
sidewalk. Scraps of paper were found about
the scene of the explosion Inscribed "Vive-
la llberte ! " and "Vive la pologne ! " appar-
ently

¬

Indicating that the author of the ex-
plosion

¬

today was the same Individual who
caused the recent explosions In the Bois de-

Boulogne and oa the Placede la Concorde.
President Fauro was accompanied on his

fway to Rursla by M. Hanotaux , themlnlflter
for foreign .affalra , and by Admiral Bosnard ,

tlie minister of marine. The presidential
party , according to the official program , will
leave Dunkirk this afternoon on beard the
French warship Pothaue. The latte- will ije
escorted to Ruroii by the French war ships
Brulx and Surcouf and will arrive at Cron-
stadt

-
on Monday morning next. August 23.

The French president will be received by the
czar in the Cronstadt roads.

The first day of M. Faure's visit to Russia
will be devoted to his reception at Cron-
etsdt

-
and at Peterhof , to the exchange of

official visits , a banquet at the Peterhof pal-
ace

¬

and a. gala performance at the Imperial
theater. On Thursday , August 21 , the czar
and his guest will start to St. Petersburg.
There the French p'esldent will be welcomed
by municipality of St. Petersburg and
will receive In audience delegations from the
municipalities of the principal cities of the
Russian empire. The president will also on
Tuesday lay the corner stone of the new
French hospital and In the evening M. Faure
will prenido at a banquet which he will give
at the French embassy In honor of the czar.-
On

.

Wednesday. August 25. President Faure
will be present at a grand review on the
parade ground ot the Krasno-Selo camp.
The review win be followed by a grand mil-
itary

¬

breakfast and the day's entertalnraenr
will wind up with a brilliant fete in the
gardens of the Peterhof palace. On Thurs-
day

¬

there will be a grand review In Cron-
stadt

-
roads of the combined French and

Rucsan! squadrons , at the termination of
which President Fauro will bid farewell to
the czar and czarina and will return on-
board the Pothaue , which will Immediately
afterward sail for France. The president
should reach Dunkirk on his return Journey
on Tuesday. August 31.

MEDALS FOR RUSSIANS.
President Faure takes with him 300 medals

In jrold and platinum , eighty of silver gilt
and twenty of dull gold , which have been es-
pecially

¬

t-truck for presentation to the Hus-
sion

¬

guard of honor which will attend the
l president dtirlnc his ttay in Russia , and to

the various Russian officials who will be In
attendance upon the chief magistrate of
France. Thee medals bear on one side the
profile of an effigy of the republic and the
words "Rcpublique Francaise. " On the ob-
verse

¬

side U a wreath of laurels surrounding
"August. 1S57. "

j The municipal authorities of St. Petersburg
Hlll present three silver loving eups to the
Frei.cn war thlps which accompany Faure to
Russia.

DUNKIRK , Aug. 18. President Faure ar-
rived

¬

here at 1 o'clock this afternoon and was
accorded an ovation. Later the president and

i his suite embarked on board the French war
t-hlp Pothau , after which h ? reviewed the
French tquadron at anchor here. The Pot ¬

hau then put to sea , followed by the Surcouf
and Brulx. which will escort It to Cronstadt

LONDON , Aug. IS. A spenlal dispatch
from Paris this afternoon says
that a man named Perler was arrtsted yes-
terday

¬

on the train in which President Faure
arrived from Havre. The prisoner was
found to Lave a loaded revolver In his pocket
and is known to be a dangerous anarchist
who has already served a term of two years
Imprisonment for having In his possession
an Infernal machine.-

A
.

dHpatch to the Pall Mall Ga-
zette

¬

from Paris this afternoon says
that the bomb which was exploded
today at the corner of the boulevard
Magenta and the Rue de LaFayette , thortly
after President Faure bad patsed nn hi*
way to the ralroad station , where he took
the train for Dunkirk , on his way to Russia ,
contained a number of bullets a quarter or-

an Inch In diameter. In addition to the nails
referred to In previous dispatcher. A milk-
jug carried by a passing girl was hit and
chattered. The police are baffled and ,

according to the correspondent of the Pall
Mall Gazette , the whole affair give* one the
impreralon of being a practical Joke-

.B.VCITKMUXT

.

IX CO.VSTA.NTI VOPf.U ,

Iliniili TliriMvrm Stir I'p ( InC | | >
- of-

In( * Siiltnn.-
CONSTANTINOPLE

.

, Au ? . 18 The pty! u
almost In a panic tonight over the news of
bomb explosion * , attempted or accomplished ,

thl. afternoon at three different |Min'.i.! The
c-xplcsloni are attributed to the Armenlace.-
At

.

3 o'clock a bomb was thrown Jtut outside
toe police headquarters in the Pent district.-
It

.

failed to explode , Almost at the fame
moment an Armenian , ivliote name it to be-

lieved Is Garavbel , w4 a'rwted it Ite
Imperial Ottoman bank In the Galata ilii-
trlct.

-

. He woa carrying a package ot ex-

plnlvce.
-

. which ha was trying to Ignite.-
A

.

ee-cood bom.b was in a private

< IITTIMJ .soMI : w.UMtnit-

.Appronclilnu

.

U'linl It .Miotilil lip In
t.

The sun had a clear wcop at the atniM-
phere

-

ycflterday and an a result the wealh'r-
w * eeveral degrees w rmpr than on TUP-

day.
*-

. The cflpot of thp lite general rains Is
still felt to omo extent , however , and the
maximum temperature Is far fiom bPlug
what one would expect In the u-lililtr of-

August. . The wind still re-malni In the
nonh combating thp efforts of Old Pol to
thaw thlngn out. The prediction for tcdty-
Is for fair weather with allnht change In
temperature-

rosd

.

between thp Vlzlcrate (ofllce < of the
grand vizier ) and the Rtate council house.
One man was killed and everal otncra were
severely Injured. The explosion hnt.plw-
lndowA In the vicinity and did other illght-
damngo. .

The police have made a number of arrcMs-
.Ileporta

.

of the outrages spread quickly
through the city and caused the greatest c.x-

cltcmrnt.
-

. The police and the guards al the
sultan'n palace are taking extraordinary pre-
cautions

¬

tonight , which have given color to |
n rumor that the bomb throwing Is part of-

a widespread plot. The most abject terror j

prevails In the prcclnrts of the palace. In
many parts of the city , particularly In the
vicinity of police headquarters and the state
council house- , all the shops were closed and
It was necessary to call out the entire police
force and the military before anything like
calm was restored.

The Armenian who was arrested at the
Imperial Ottoman bank wan trying , it Is re-
ported

¬

, to place the bundle of explosives near
one of the main entrances. The crowd which
saw him delivered by the bank officials to
the police would have made short work of
him If It had not been prevented.

The police arc very reticent as to the re-a ¬

eon for summoning the palace guards and
closing all the doors and gateways , but It-

s rumored that a similar outrage was at-
cmptcd

-

within the palace limits and that
ho approaches were barred to prevent the

exit ot the would-be perpetrator.-

VAH

.

WITH JAIMM IMIMtOllAIII.i : .

niiniirMp MlnlHlpr to 5-iuilii AnMirrv-
tlie liik - fir TI-IIIIIII to Thnt KnTcit.-

CopyrlRht.
.

( . 1SD7. by Prets Company. )
SAN SEBASTIAN (via Ilayonnc , France ) ,

Aug. IS. (New York World Cablegram Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) The new Japanese minister
tias arrived and called on the duke of Te-

tuan
-

to arrange a day for presenting his cre-

dentials
¬

to the queen at the Palace Mlramar.
lie assured Tctuan and several foreign am-
bassadors

¬

here that he li convinced now the
United States and Japan will not go to war ,

but will certainly make an arrangement en-
tirely

¬

satisfactory for the existing rights of
properties and consular Jurisdiction of Japan
In Hawaii , whilst at the same time permit-
ting

¬

the United States to carry out Its policy
In those Islands.

The duke of Tctuan and the court show
again marked attention ? to the Japanese en-
voy

¬

, to whom the pre-ss gives a warm wel-
come.

¬

.
I hear on high authority that the Spanish

government Is already awere of the tenor
of the Instructions given to General Wood-
ford and believes the status quo of rela-
tions

¬

, between Spain snd thn United State.1 ;

will not bo disturbed fcr come months , even
though the American government has ex-
pressed

¬

a de-fire to see the Cuban war scon
terminated and offers Its sympathy and good
offices , with due respect to Spanish rights In
the West Indies. The new chief of gover-
ment.

-

. General Azcarraga. leaves Madrid to-

night
¬

for San Sebastian , after signing the
warrant for the execution of the anarchist
Anglollllo. The duke of Tetuan Is convinced
that Azcarraga will Intimate to the queen
that be la disposed to preside over a con-

servative
¬

cabinet until the court returns to
Madrid in October and the Cortes can be
convened , when it may be necessary to send
for Sagasta and let thp liberals take of-

fice
¬

, ! f In the raranwhile conservative di-

visions
¬

and the Intranslgeant attitude of
Romero Rohledo do not cease. Anyhow
whether the liberals come in directly or Az-
carraga

¬

gets on with the temporary cabinet ,

the removal of Weyler and the appointment
of Campos or Blanco to command in Cuba
Is only a question of a few day ; .

ARTHUR E. HOUGHTO-

N.tCIISH

.

11OYAI.TV AT Ilt'llMX.-

DliUi

.

? nnil IIuclicxH of York Visit ( lit-

IrUl.
-

. Cniiltnl.
DUBLIN , Aug. IS. The duke and duchess

of York arrived at Kingstown , from Holy-
head , at 9 o'clock this aornlng. The weather
was glorious and all the ships In the harbor
were brilliantly decorated for the occasion.
The Kuardsnlp Melampus fired a royal sa-

lute
-

as the royal yacht Victoria and Albert
entered toe harbor. At noon the commls-
sioncre

-

of Klngotown township boarded the
Victoria and Albert and pjct ente-d their
royal highnesses an address , express-
ing

¬

the hope that their visit would lead to
the establishment of a royal residence In-

Ireland. . The duke of York replied that he
and the duchess looked forward to becoming
better acquainted with the people and the
beautiful scenery of Ireland. On disem-
barking

¬

the duke and duchess af York were
accorded an enthusiastic reception , being
loudly and continuously cheered by the vast
crowd assembled on and about Carlisle pier
and Its approaches. The cheering , which
was mingled with the booming of cannon ,

was followed by the bands playing tin- na-

tional
¬

anthem , during which the whole
throng uncovered.

The duke and duchess were received at
the castle by Karl Cardogan , the lord lieu-

tenant
¬

of Ireland , and by Countess Cardo-
gaa

-

as a royal salute was fired by the bat-
tery

¬

of artillery In Phoenix park , after whicti
the carl and counters with the staff of the
lord lieutenant joined -the procrnslon and
escorted the royal visitors to the viceregal
lodge where the guard of honor was fur-

niched
-

by the Royal Irish constabulary.-

fJHUAT

.

OATTlKltlXO OF SCIIJXTIST-

S.Slvtiin

.

lliinilri-il ivirlril: | at ( he
Toronto Mrt-lliiur.

TORONTO , Ont. . Aug. IS , Today Is the
opening day of the British Aaioclatlon for the
Advancement of Scleu.o meetings and large
numbers of learned mn are arriving co
every train. Counting the Canadian dele-

gates
¬

, 600 of whom have already registcreJ ,

It is estimated that the total attendance will
foot up 1600. Among the recent arrival *

ar& Sir John Evans , president-elect : Hon.
James Brlce. M. P. . and Prof. Staellard of
Leland Stanford university. Lord Kelvin U
now preparing a paper , taking as a subject :

"The Waterpower Supply of the World "
It was probably suggested by his recent
vlilt to Niagara , It la not down on the pro-
gram

¬

and his lordship has not decided when
ha will read it. Among the social function *
of the meeting will be the reception to be
given by the governor general and Lady
Aberdeen at the Parliament building * tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Two thousand Invitations have he n
issued and In Addition to the preparation *

in the building large tent; are being put
on tbo launi for the entertainment of the

('onflrinril.-
MADI'.ID

.
, Aug. IS. The eupreme eouncll-

of vrsr and the cabinet have contlrmd th *

rentence of death by the p.arrotte Impoted oa-
Anglollllo. . the casisiln of Premier Canovu
del C'aitlllo , by court-partial at Vergcra on
Monday last-

.iivnl

.

llf iTv <- llonl
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. IS.-The former

government boat , John A Ix.! recn * >

turned over to the I-oulilana naval reserve
sank this morning 'n the Mlsaiss ppl at tin
Toot of Jackson street.

WAR CLOUD GROWS

Native Outbreak in India Develops Int <

Serious

WHOLE FRONTIER SEEMS TO BE AFtAMt

Tribesmen March from Every Direction and
Grow Threatening.

OCCUPY ALL THE MOUNTAIN PASSES

Thirty-l'onrth Regiment of Sikhs ia

Ordered to Concentrate.

RALLY AT FORT LOCKHART FOR DEFENSE

AH tinVtiiiirn , nltli Our : ,

l.vnrr Army nml l'liiIn IMncra-
of Snfc'lDitiilU of

tlitS-

IMLA.

-

. Aug. 18. I p. m. It ta an-

nounced
¬

hero thin afternoon that the whole
frontier eccma to be aflame. The Afrldls
are marching through the Khyhcr pa w upon
Jamrud , while the Orakials are advancing
by Kurram and are threatening Samana.

The Thirty-fourth regiment of S khs, whlck-
U divided Into detachments along the fron-

tier
¬

, baa been ordered to concentrate at Fort
Lockhart. All the women , except Mrs. Dca-

vocux
-

, the wife of Major Dosvoeux of the
Thirty-fourth Slkho , have left Tlsmanla and
reached Ilangu In afcty. The Gurrah and
Samil-Mazasal have combined and threatened
Parachonas , In the Kurram valley , which la-

garrtaoned by detachments of Goorkhas and
Sikhs.

News has been received here confirming
the report that the Afrldls of the Bazar
valley and the Orakzala have risen. The
Utter arc reported to be descending In
force on the Kurramthull read , on which
la situated the Sadr post. This post U held
by a native officer and thirty Sikhs. A de-

tachment
¬

of cavalry has left Kurram with
Instructions to ascertain the movements of

the OraklzaU.
The reinforcements sent to Kohat have

reached that place. If the Afrldls rise gen-

erally
¬

the British forces will be compelled
to temporarily abandon Lundl and Kotal.
The force of British and Indian troops under
the command of General Blood la now in
camp at Kotal.

The British cavalry yesterday pursued
the enemy as far as Barikot. fifteen n-'ilra
beyond Chakdara.-

It
.

I believed that 10,000 Afrldls arc threat-

ening
¬

Jamfud , but the place Is considered
proof against any force without artillery. Be-

fore
¬

venturing to attack Jamrud the Afrldls ,

It is expected , will try their --cnst1 ! on the
smaller forts In Khyber P.IFJ.

Additional reinforcements of infantry , car-
airy and artillery have been ordered to prei-

ceed
-

from Simla to Peshawar tomorrow while
troops arc being moved forward to replace

eent to the front-

.I'UK.MIKIt

.

VISITS < lliUX KRCJKVr-

.SutMioxril

.

til lluvit ric l tin * Forma-
tion

¬

of n l'iTiiiniiiit .MIiilMrj-
MADRID.

- .
. Aug. IS. The Spanlih govern-

ment
¬

hao forbidden all telegraphic and tele-

phonic
¬

communications relative to Angfollllo ,

the assassin of Premier Canovas , who was
tried by court-martial at Vcrgara on Saturday
last , and who was sentenced on Monday to-

te executed by the garrote. It Is under-
stood

¬

the prisoner will be executed tomorrotr-
or on Friday next.-

The.
.

- visit of General Azcarraga , the acting
premier and mlnlfter of war. to the queen
regent at San Sebastian la regarded as be-
ing

¬

Important In view of the fact that tbo
premier la known to have expressed the he-
llef

-
that a definitely constituted ministry Is-

ncroioary to deal with the iltuatlon , espe-
cially

¬

In view of the arrival here of the new
United- States minister , General Stexart L.
Woodford-

.UriiinmlM

.

million' * DlNinlminl.-
HAVANA.

.
. Aug. 18. La Lucha demand *

the dismissal of the bishop of Havana as a
rebuke for his failure to re-spond in a pa-

triotic
¬

manner to the renueu of the queen
I regent for appropiiitc funeral ceremonies tn-
ii memory of Premier Canovas del Castillo.-
I

.

I The bishop absented himself from the- pulpit
and neglected to designate a worthy preacher
for the occasion. He omitted to order masica
throughout the diocese , refuse. ! to communl-
co.tc

-
spiritual graces and would not officiate

at pontifical maaa. At the last moment Cap-

tain
¬

General Weylcr designated an army
chaplain to preach the funeral discourse-

.TurKlxh

.

< ; rilim-lil DrillC-

ONVTANTIN'OPLK.
* - * .

. Aug. 18. The Turk-

Uh
-

government has !siued a denial of the al- -
Icgt-d understanding said to exist between

j the porte and the ameer of Afghanistan to
foment sn insurrection In India by preaching

'through thf> fanatical prle ts a holy war , or-
II Jehad , agalnat British rule In India.

OUTS A 1i.Acn roii T! u. nitio.v-

.Seinlnry

.

MHUl'-Jolm Will lluke Him
H { VllM'IITJSUl| - - ' .

WASHINGTON Aug. IS. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Arsls'.ant Secretary o ! War Melklc-
John hi made an order for the examination
of J. B. Erlort of Omaha for the position of
superintendent of a national cemetery , Mr-

.Krlon

.

U well backed for the place and the
probability to that he will be appointed If-

be pisies the prescribed examination ,

W. T. Hasting * , Pdltor of the Fullerton
News , baa reported for duty at the War de-
partmcnt In accordance with the direction of-

II Secretary Mclklejohn. He will be trans-
ferred

-
! to the government printing office
I later.
! Second Lieutenant Robert L. Hamilton ,

j Twenty-sconl Infantry , has been ordered
to Fort Lc-avonworth for examination for

i promotion ,

j Will T. Brltton w today commlwlonpd
poitmaiter at Blootnlngton , Neb. , end Ell
P. Farnham at Central City , S. D-

.Drs.
.

. 0. W. Lambley and A , J. Laws were
today appointed members of the Board ot-

Pciulcn iKxamlnlng Surgeons at Long Pice ,
Neb.

MuvrinnU of Oi-cnn Vfn rl , Aujr , 18.-

At
.

NPW York Arrived Fulda. from
ner.ua ; Fr ; deroh! der Orofise. from Bremen ;
Lahn , from lirmenSailed Paris , for
Southampton ; Teutcalc , for Liverpool ;
Wtstern'arul. for Antwerp.-

At
.

Uvwpool Atrlv-J-Catalonla. from
HoBton. KsilMl-Indlniia , for Philadelphia ;
Ma>Mtc.! for New York.-

At
.

CUerbours Arrtvd S ae , from New
York.-

At
.
Snuthampton Arrived St. Ixul . from

X wotk. . Sailed--Havre , for New York
At It'-t' nUmrrlved Maasdam. frum-

Niw York Sa ledHotterdam. . for New

At Q'i.nstnwr. Arrived Gtrmanla Iron
| N1 rrc.


